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CEDABVHJJi D U ,  JK tD AY, APRIL 18,1946
R W H u n D I w l
BfCLASINCI J. BROWN 
Member of Congress
Ax tide iewfftten (Monday, April 
15tli> toe House is prspsriug to de­
bate and consider the Administration 
bill to extend tbe life of the Price 
Control Act, under which OPA fane 
tions, for an additional year, or until 
• June *Oth, 1947. One of the moat 
hectic legislative battles in recent 
years is expected over the cont&iUa* 
oon of this Act and the Office ol 
Price Administration. There' seems 
little question but tbe activities of 
that bureaucratic agency of the gov* 
ernment will be greatly restricted 
and it is entirely possible the, whole 
measure may be defeated, thus terrain 
•tin# OPA on June 30th, Because of 
the rising tide of opposition to the con 
ttoiuffion of OPA the Administration 
leadership is bringing the price con­
trol legislation to a vote as quicklyas 
possible—WObiss ahead of the, present 
termination date.
Two weeks ago Democratic Mem­
bers of Congress, mostly from the 
South, who Had* aided in passing the 
Case Bill through the House by a. 
two to one-majority, were up in arms 
over an article appearing in the offi­
cial publication of the Democratic Na­
tional Committee calling for the de- 
* feat of all Members of Congress who 
had voted fox' that-labor reform legis­
lation- Democratic ^National Chair- 
man Hannagan attempted- to smooth 
down the ruffled Congressional feath- 
. them by telegrams of apology and ex­
planation. However,- this week an­
other * ^unfortunate mistake-' took 
- place when letters were received by 
County, Chairman i and Other Demo­
cratic leaders in Democratic Congress 
tonal Districts from . Hannigan Call, 
ingfortbe defeat of the sitting Mem­
bers of Congress from such Districts. 
It is understood the Democratic Na­
tional Headqtiarters is offering the 
explanation that such letters were 
supposed to go’ only into districts rep­
resented by Republicans in Congress;
, bnt one indignant Democratic legisla­
tor wax heard to say—-“Bosh!- K the 
folks down at Headquarters .don’t 
havesente enough to knovr that Ar­
kansas is Democratic; and represented 
by Democrats in Congress, it is time 
we close up tbe joint.”
Plans are^underatood to Be in the 
making for an early Big Four (Brit­
ain, France, Russia and' the Doited 
States) Meeting, probably in Paris, 
to datarmine the future of the German 
Ruhr and other industrial sections oi 
the conquered Reich, in preparation 
for later work on peace treaties. It is 
reported Soviet Russia is strongly op- 
poind to any action which would" put 
the Ruhr back into large scale indus­
trial- production. Secretary of State 
Byrnes will probably represent' the 
Dotted States at the coming confer­
ence.
While President Truman has pub- 
JioaRy prohibited Navy officers and 
Navy B^rtm eat official# from speak 
teg or working against pending legiu- 
latton to merge tbe Navy and War 
Departments into ona unit ,it still 
does not appear likely the Congress 
will approve such a merger plan any­
time soon. Undoubtedly many sav­
ings fan be made, and better service 
rendered*, through consolidating Army 
and N»vy purchasing, shipping, etc., 
but most Members of Congress cannot 
see much difference between having 
tbe prsssnt arrangement* wherein a 
.Secretary of War and a Secretary of 
tbe Navy, and the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, are responsible to a civilian 
Commander in Chief—the President— 
-aad ft*  proposed plan under which an 
Under Secretary of War and an Un­
der Seersiary of the Navy would be 
remsikribi* to a civilian Secretary of 
Defense, who in turn would be op- 
pointed by a civilian Commander in 
Chief. However, one affect of the 
President’s  statement on the merger 
matter will probably be tbe early res­
ignation of tbs president Secretary of 
the Navy, James X. Fcmrestal, who is 
much opposed to tbe proposed legisla­
tion.
On Monday evening of this week 
the Republican Members of the House 
and Senate hearted two of their col* 
teagnie—Representatives B. Carroll 
Reee* of Tennessee, recently elected 
Chairman o f tbe Republican National 
CeuMrittee, and your Humble servant, 
who was elected Chairman of the Ex 
'tomtit* Committee of the Republican 
Raffs**! Committee, JeeepH W, Mar­
tin served a* Toastmaster at the Con 
gteeeffnri dinner, Aimes* every Re 
yubtka* Member ef Congrsaa was in 
attendants and Mined to express!** 
beet wishes to the new Chairmen, *»d 
Unto pleaatef over She aetertton of
etw of their oeBegees to bead tbs
U a  C it y  S e e k s  M o r e  
S a le s  T a x  M o n e y
The Xenia city commission has ap­
pealed to Gov. Lausche, Representa­
tive Dowell F-ess, and State" Senator 
A, L. Daniels, Greenfield, of the.Fif- 
;h-Sixth District,, demanding new di­
vision laws' of the state sales, tax' so 
the city can get a greater .share.
What ever change is made means 
its? revenue for the state, counties 
the townships* The large cities have 
seen demanding a larger share of the 
pax for several years but the rural 
counties have-the preponderance of 
power ijn the legislature. It is not like­
ly the Governor would favor loss o f 
the state’s share of the tax and the 
county commissioners. and’ township 
trustees will oppose haying- their slice 
reduced. The cities have never seen 
t-he famous organization of township 
trustees and clerks in operation in -the 
Ohio legislature. City haulers have a. 
new experience awaiting them when 
hey go up against that buzz-saw.
F r u i t  I s  D a m a g e d
B y  H e a v y  F r e e z e
Just how much damage .has been 
done this week -following heavy frost 
and freezing with the mercury at 26 
.wo different mornings is unknown. 
Cherry buds were damaged last week 
to bring the estimated down to a half 
rop or more. Grapes have suffered 
currants and gooseberries not'under 
leaf were badly bunted Tuesday night. 
Some farmers report slight damage 
to young clover by the freeze .^
■ ■ " "■ ■ *
WHY NOT HAVEL SERIES OF 
SATURDAY NIGHT CONCERTS?
S t a t e  T »  I m p r o v e  M a in  
S t , a n d  X e n ia  A r e .
Council mot Monday wight to extra 
session when an ordinance was passed 
turning ovar tho upkeep of that part 
of Xenia *ve. and Main its. that are 
connecting routs 42 and 72 through 
town to the State Highway Depart­
ment. Both stm ts are badly in need 
of repair. In time Main at should be 
given an asphalt top as the street 
has shown the ware'of war transpor­
tation trucks. The street was put 
down to 1921,
Another ordinance wss passed, pro­
viding for licensing and operation of 
taxi cabs in the village, Roth ordi­
nances appear in this Issue.
Tsllie Hill, Osbdrn, plans to open a 
taxi service here on a 24-hour basis.
FantM U M  W r i 'iumI  O r
P k m t i i ig  T im e
Ohio farmers hsvp barn warned Nr 
D. F, Retard, auteastoa agronomist at 
Ohio State University, against plant­
ing ssrly despite unusual favorable 
condition* which have speeded spring 
plowing. May, 16 is recommended for 
this section as the safest planting 
date and very frequently we have * 
frost about May 20th,
D a r l ie  C a n tr iJ l, 8 , gf! 
P la y m a t e  T o  D e a
Darlie Cantrel), 8-year-old boy who 
shot a playmate to death and wounded 
another with a. 12 guage shotgun at 
Skyway park nbar Osborn, Sunday, 
has, been sent by Juvenile Judge Me 
CaUister to the State Bureau of Ju 
venile Research, Columbus, for obser­
vation, He will be checked for men­
tal and. physical observation.
Tony Craycraft, 13, was killed from 
tho. gunshot. John King, l l ,  recoiv- 
ad part of the gunfire spray of shot. 
, The affairs is said to have been a 
neighborhood battle  ^ among a dozen 
or morn youngsters.'
tiwteHWwwtontetemtM
There has been no end to the fav­
orable comment about tho recent high 
school band concert.at the .opera house 
ast Friday evening. The concert was 
uirected by Mrs, Mildred- Foster-and 
to her and those that took part con­
gratulations are due.
Many towns have already arranged 
with high sevhool band* to give con­
certs each Saturday night for six or 
eight weeks during tfee summer.
'Cedarvillo cannot be ashamed of 
the band performance last Friday, so 
why not plan for a summer series o f 
concerts. There will be some expense 
arid tbe- public will meet it. Tbe pro­
posal is now up. to our civic club, the 
Progressive Club. Each business bouse 
dwuW offer aid without being aolici-
kCd. *
1 COLLEGE NEW S |
...IMH.umilim»HUHIUH>imHmnHmimHHHtllimtm,HllT.
Tune in bnWHKC at 4:30 this af­
ternoon to hear a broadcast in the in­
terest of Cedarvfile College. In case 
that, hour is not convenient'you can 
bear the Same cast over WING at 
7:45 this evening. On your dials 6l0 
and' 1410) respectfully.
Tonight at the High School the Pro­
gressive Club will fete the High 
School “Big Reds”  and tbe College 
“Yellow Jackets” as a finale to tbs 
basketball Season. This is a fine ges­
ture in the interest of real sportsman­
ship. The net proceeds will be added 
to the new recreation fund project.
■ntoiLtemtoi
You just here to hand it to Cedar- 
vine College. A number of years ago 
tho “Yellow Jacket”  football team got 
one of the worst shellackings in this 
history of the sport. Lowell Thomas 
sent out the esse "over the air. Now 
that fXj js planning to reinstate the 
pigskin sport next fait that fact was 
aired from New York by Mr. Thomas 
at the suggestion of our publicity 
man, Dr. H. H. Abels. The day that 
CC avenges the above mentioned de­
feat no doubt will, get on the air a- 
gain.
speaker at Xenia, Tuesday noon. He 
gave an Easter message in keeping 
with the season. He will repeat the 
message before Central High School 
this, afternoon. America has great 
reasons to?rejoice at this Easter. Seat- 
son. ■
W. C. T. U. MET WEDNESDAY
WITH MRS. J. E. HASTINGS’
The W. C .^. U. met at the home 
of Mr;;. J. E. Hastings Wednesday af­
ternoon, with a well attended meeting. 
The topic was “Youth”, The text was 
“Train up a Child in the way kt 
should go and he will not depart from
it.”  j,
Mrs. Meryl Stormont gave a re­
port on the recent State Convention 
which showed a large increase in the 
membership and interest and work in 
general. It was urged, that all in­
terested in the cause to please lend a 
hand,
MILK PRICE DROPS FOR tfjgtCH
Milk producers in the Dayton and 
Springfield federal milk market area 
received $3.67 a hundred weight dur­
ing March, 1946, which was five cents 
lets than the month previous and 
eight cents less than In November, ac­
cording to Leslie C. MApp, general 
manager of the Miami Valley Co-op­
erative Milk Producers Association. 
This was about seven emits a quart 
at the farm while consumers paid 14 
cents. Farmers also paid higher pri­
ces for feed in Mefth than last Nov­
ember.
FRANK CR1KW8LL ENTERED
m iam i v a l l e y  h ospital
. Frank Creswcll, who has been suf­
fering whh acute patos Jn the Head 
has entered Miami Valwy^Hoepital 
fog observation and treatment, *
John Reinhard, '42, is honie from 
Korea a^nd is in civies. Hu says it is 
great to be back in the Good Old U, 
S. A., God’s country.
Miss Marian Muller, *43, dis­
charged WAC will enter Ohio'State 
as a G I to work on her Master’s de­
gree at the opening of the fall term 
,n October.
Eldon Folk, who since receiving his 
two-year normal diploma has taught 
five yean; and spent almost four yean 
in the service of Uncle Sam, was *  
csllsr at tKe College Wednesday fore- 
aoon. He is on terminal leave and 
plans to enter CG this coming fall to 
work for his degree,
That Weiner roast scheduled at the 
home of Major, Mr*. and Miss Knecbt, 
at their home in Jamestown, came off 
as announced. Alt in attendance re­
port a fine time and rate the Knecbt
family as royal entertainers. The on­
ly casualty was Pres. Vayhinger and 
he was able to be on the go by the af­
ternoon of the next day *
Prof, Mendell Beattie, CC coach for 
next year, was in town yesterday to 
the Interest Of his coming work and 
to look into the prospects for * place 
to reside.* The Housing problem is a 
difficult one for many folks.
Friend# of Miss Glenns Basore, for- 
mer registta? of CC and secretary to 
the president, will be pleased to hear 
that she has been promoted to be sec­
retary to the treasurer of Dennison 
University, This position carries 
With it tiie secretaryship of the Beard 
of Trustees of the University. Con 
gratulationa Miss Basore (Glenn* to 
her friends).
K Y N CLUB WILL MEET ON
• FRIDAY, APRIL *6
The It Y M Club will meet Friday, 
April M to toe Masonic Temple din* 
tog mm, The. htiteaews ate MBs 
Lwftt Headers**, Mrs. Arthur Wild 
sain* and Mrs. Hubert Townsiey,
C 0 W 8 * m J B O G £ »  
OPAFDU.CW'HOJJCB; 
B O W T J » M O T I B ir a
W idteMwy -was a Roman holiday 
for Congresses** tiff* thtokaad act 
foe toaattetess.j*d fee these who laid 
arid* the New Deri eoHar tbetwss ta­
rn teg tor the Cewmmdata.tkat have 
dhectsdtb* OPA.
It was a fateful dayKfer Harry Pen, 
dergast Truman, p cog from tke eld 
Mtesomd Dspwesatie: wheeX that, put 
the boss to m state prison.
It was a.dsy.aorto.hs tosgoMaa by 
the uaiew lahec hessas, the Bowles, 
.Porters, WallsceS, and other, Imut 
lights.around, the fM to’Hsmff.
Ilwaa a dag tiuAaaiaksd;ii)dep»nd. 
anee ;and. timt oiaiara-toett toe Com­
mies, KJuxersand,tiff other Now.Daal 
waxj.modsls .m . tiff Supreme Court 
wew o^uti
Yes. Sir! A* D««nr Paarson> would 
sajr, “Democracy, was. at .Wtackl”
It was a bad day fdr the warmon­
gers that have worited in the past by 
threat agmnst eoagressmen of all po- 
Utica! faiths. , .
It waa a bad day for the left-wing, 
radio, exponents, Kaltenbom, Agron. 
sky, Bankage pud, tbe other-ten and 
226,009 a. year esmmentetors that are. 
so, much concerned "about “ inflation.”
and the contmuajto*iof-th«ii> following, 
living at the expense of productive to- 
dustry andthatouniffr*
It was a notable day to congrmsion- 
Ai history. For once Southern Dem- 
ocrats, that were private property o f 
the Moscow Commiiuiaticr rebelled and 
exercised their righto as American*, 
and voted. to upset the cTfck-pot Com­
munistic dictatorship that had been 
forced on a  helphuw peqpJe.
Congress continued OPA for nine 
months and then it dies, Truman'waa 
on recordffora year, along with Bowl­
es, > •
The House provided for a season, 
able profit where thw* was price- 
fixing for the prp&tffr, the distribu. 
tor and the retailer; This should in 
timu mean much toward inersastog all 
farm, Prices and abolish toe 1914 pah, 
ic price set-up established by Henry 
Wallace sml other bsnkrupts.
The House ppt-the death knell on 
aR subsidies after December 31st.
Bowks, themouth-piec* of ClOfoU 
owing tpok the air and waited about 
toflation and dlsastesoaa economy and, 
that Americana should stand up and 
be. counted. Meantime Congress was 
“standing up and ..being counted, on 
standing vote and call vote" and the 
OPA perforated bill was, put over by 
a. vote of 2Q9 to 189, the administra* 
tton having every member to tou that 
would stand tied.
C , f t  €ta»P w i< H it
ed radio 
m *  seat So Mur by Dr, 
migror of Cedarvflte, on Ms raft* pro* 
ifram‘Friday MEW.' Thu m w & fc  
led to the attention o f Mr. Hffusas-1 
that in 1932 when ^ be CedarviUe Col­
lege footbetl team w*mt deem to 
feat' beftea West Liberty Testosto’ 
eleven to the tmte nf W f*  toot Thom-
as had mentioned toe Uapreeadeatod' 
defeat on bis rauHe prtgmaa-in. HgK 
The sport wa»‘Biaee»toMed>toi OUr. 
darrille. .The" Msyer-naritotii  -to'toa 
letter jphm> » f  Ptosidsafc.Dff H. 
Vayhhfftr to sgato renew tile avert 
offootimlhURff-a t4-yae^1lrtedf
the hutitatioh. . Thw vadto; GmiMMis* 
tator toWofrtceivtog toe toltor «r«as 
AhelS and* related ' tiff* Rhaff-of toe 
college to' renew tiie sport under, ‘ the 
new coach, Mendell Beattie tefe fSlL
P $ a m  V m i  ■
The bill now goes to the Senate. I f 
a statement Thursday morning, Seri. 
Elmer Thomas/ DeniOklahoma, who 
is chairman of the Senate Agriculture 
Committee, stated he was ready to 
abolish everything under OPA but 
rents and price control o f liquors.
Bowles was tot advertising solicitor 
before being put on the payroll by the 
New-Deaf, yet He set himself up to. 
fix prices en everything; Porter, Tite 
successor, was a. news reporter on a 
Louisville paper*. ;- 
The public ‘wonders what it coat 
the manufactur*r* c f high priced ny­
lon hose to make that prodact whan 
maapfaettoera Of cotton stockings 
wars denied a profit and of course 
few could be found,
Harry* toe piatp -player, suffered -a 
headache tod took a boat dewn tiff 
Chesapeake Bay. At teat he ao doubt 
would dream of “blackeiarkets*. add 
that “blade Wednesday” .
The Southerners cstebrated inde 
pendancc day by holding a Deasocratie 
caucss ■immediately after tiff House 
adjourned when they panned Chair 
man Bob Hannagan, far playing the 
CIO game at tbe expense of tiff Beau 
ocratic party.
Fanner M etDeath
B y Com Picker
to effpwmwrt*.
Everett Emery, 32, Madison county 
farmer was noticed by a paaeing mo* 
terist, lying beside * com picker in a 
Held along Route 42. Investigation 
showed the man wss dead. His cloth 
lag was twined, round and reund bis 
budy until he ehdked to death, The 
aeddent happened Saturday afternoon 
The deceased leaves a. wife and sev­
eral children. The bady waa sent to 
Marietta, O., for burial, his former 
home,
P r e s . B e v i » l i m ¥ « i B i f
President Howard Boris o f  . Ohie 
StisteUaiueiaity, after investigatisB* 
ha# ordered tbe student. organisation 
“Youth for Democracy”  from; the 
campus es unpatriotic and. Cooumm* 
istie. The yooag student; who headed 
the movement as. president says, be 
was mislead by fellow; students; vrium 
her acosptedl the pneldeiicy .'oi tiff 
greu^ and that *»diecomed.h«<Mag 
only used ae n fronts henee Ms nesig- 
nation; . Prteidiito Bevis saya;.Iie .has 
(hvmLtoeCamniaidstieffgaaiiiatoMi.In 
the. coumryclaimatototiffrtoe th;S. 
U. group, JtesidML.BeBda.uriU. ham 
the support of Till Trr nbidhiff rjtianns 
in the state. Communism Is unpatri­
otic andun-American.
Three jH dgeC oari
F < N l^ s B ft ’! h k k e r
Judges. Alton F., Brown, Lstetnao, 
and Harry M. Rsmltin, Washington 
CJL, ham been assigned by Lodge 
Carl V, Weygandt, chief juatioe o f 
the suprenio court to serve vritlr Judge 
F.. L., Johnson.aa*a threftjodge eaurt 
When, two- Cincinnati youths are teted 
on riuirgte of Drat dagren- mindto <m 
April 23.
Tifftiafritd«mte.to!tirt.|riM ^
dto,amE£nartF.-JBrffrt>2l, amLChir. 
eBM;Xh.Tuclter,.ja9,..whet-*ni Mdckfrir 
toe- shorting wf Deputy! Sheriff; Etol 
C. Confer, 63, In a gun; battte on; Col, 
ussbus at. Xeoier Jan. 29. .Both bad 
been- stopped when driving. : a. stoten 
car from Cleveland.
Ntehad-aebat-afem 
tea sateemea for a
Mi auderttert and wa Merited about 
the feed alteatio* and vtoat toe. proa- 
Facts ware for the reet of tbe year.
Tbe dfst thing oondanmed was tot 
OBAv white Is ahoqtae rrttena aetipp 
#a ever was fceoed on the American 
Sffople, This aalasman say# many e ! 
toe small feed mjllte over the country
«re not trying to purchase grains due 
to the DPA regulation* end smell jprp 
fit allowed. The reports that must be
matte MAterdtiriir .'teMiH hntintei
into retirement.
Fbe salesman ■ says quality ia nt 
longer an essential part .pf toe OFA 
pngrurm however tee manufsetinrer 
*lm  e  responsibfl% to tee trade and 
«  repntatow of Ma prodnrt to protect. 
Btockfeedis one ofthe things toat 
brings; results or it does not and the 
farmer aooir knotis the result." He 
s ^ t ^  New-Deri te trying.to faed 
the- nation a limited number Of eater­
ies, something a; hog or * dairy cow 
earn, nothing about, not even, syn' 
tbette feeds or substitute*.
"We aw  told the.gpvernment is hold­
ing up* soybean 'meal,' tankage, meat 
wraps, all Of which are, part of: tiff 
high qpalfty* fe*d»-. Why' this is so 
Our informant says no one seems to 
know.- We aR know feed manufaotur- 
ers cannot use wheat and even tee 
mill feed is being kept' in* the floUf. 
This salesmametet twn-imyarslout! to 
lUnsas to try and buy corn but they 
met with no success. Farmers, refuse 
to sell either com or wheat r as teey 
teint brth for hogfrtdr
We did get one' item teat will1 be 
interesting. toGreene countyiarniers. 
Clinton Aridsrson secretary of agri­
culture has ordered 40,000 tons of 
protein feed*, badly needed* for all 
kir>d of livestock feedr tamed oyer to 
the tobacco indiutiy to be used for: 
fertiliser. In addition Anderson has 
converted millions Of gallons of mo­
lasses, whiCh feOd mixers must have, 
turned over to the distillers for, li­
quor while, boasting,that be , bad. cut 
Off the use of wheat for liquor and 
beer. * .
The informant says western far­
mer* are organising now to hold all 
of tee 1946 wheat crop poasibte off 
the market to force tee OUA to .in­
crease tee .prise, to make, np for the 
high priced toed on the market the 
farmer must purchase to get protein. 
One o f the crppa that will- have less 
aaaraga this year .over tbe country, ia 
soy .beans. ‘ '
BETTY JATNEJUDT MARKED* 
TO EARL B33TBWGKTH
BtipiibKcans-S. Bems. 
Join T«C(Mn|»DllJiiionE
Mr. and >Mrs.. Arthur Judy are, ant 
nouncing the marriage of their daugh­
ter Betty Jayne, to Earl Franklin Btife 
sworth of Jamestown.
The double -ring ceremony was read 
by Rev.'Paul Elliott, Saturday even­
ing, April 8 at 7i48 o'clock, at tea 
home of the. bride’s parents;. Twin 
candlelsbra with white tapers and a 
glass basket of roses and carnations 
were'Used to decorate the numti* ever 
the fireplace where the eermony wM 
performed. <=*
The bride wore a beige dressmaker 
suit with browiv accessories and wore 
an orchid.
wore a light blue suit with Navy a* 
cetsoriee and an orchid.
Former Lt. Ralph Btttsworth, brote- 
er of the groom, was best
A reception was held tor the forty (totMvaimiitiriratioBL John
WOULD INDIANS TAKE US
Albert Edward Payne, Springfield, 
wealthy manufacturer, id a seoO 
time candidate tor tiff Republics* 
msuteation for governor. Hahaa nov­
el ideas of camprtgateg. In Gteviilaad 
be gave away |I btila and Iff Clnste* 
nail 96 MU*. Ha also tried oat the 
ladles by offering nylon bee* free. 
Tuesday he lmd two men deeeeed as
wad^ teaff4loHdMatil>>' WeiaLiMue M ii n i  JBomWIwWNMI ffw JjjsAe#**eelff^ Ww
M Oolambutf handing out eardi tent 
bad data printed tiwfion abawfng the
Iff#MbLrt Uftg.1- l^l il HIkJmUm MlUnN' WMPI WwWil* flHMPPm
QtfB Bwk id tiHc
guest# following the wedding- Tb* 
bride’s table was decorated with 
three tiered wedding eake, wMte te-, 
pert and cubed mirrors.
Mrs. Arthur Jtidy reoeived In * 
black crept drees with matoMng ac< 
cessories andegere a corsair of rrtes.
Mrs. Grace Stitsworth, motber oi 
the groom received In black and fhrw< 
ered Jersey and wore a corsage «d 
rosea.
The bride graduated from Cider- 
villtf High School and attended tiff 
Springfield Business College; Until 
recently she was employed Iff tiff o f 
fioc of Got. Richard Ghabrt at Fetter- 
son Field, The groom. Is tiff ao* ed 
Mrs. Grace Btitsworth and tiff late 
Mr. William Stitsworth of Jaffestowa; 
Ho .graduated from'IteM Twp. HSgb 
School where he aterred In athletics, 
attended CedarvBte College, and hi 
ad# ovowner o f the Arp'tikoto Boort 
at Grape Grove. Ha was tooeotiy dh* 
charged frem the rth Armored DtH* 
aion of the ted Army wbero bo wm.*« 
warded tho Purple Heart for injuries 
received in the Battle of tiff Brtgff 
Reserved ** mooteawith tiff'Ale 
Fwce and Arthored, Wririona.
SCALDED BY O O T fS  
. niri.|1 wrkuwb^ . isMWriAter nf tiff
UBil |ymj| AUm ^|||
lower limb teat Friday right when h«
td^jkJuUk- ^ gate
Y4v gLyk Ejffff.egte Ijg w*!
»  feme 4*. atoM -tea Bma M 
eetti . . .
'<*«**•; -Priffv' Hr wmmMti* -bang' 
peripr CO rente iwfc, m e tomri- ff 
bo guilty m  miBffleughtartoKff dajy 
<Atoorwaeeff f f  d .rigMimaniteiRteff-- 
rion Flees-€e«rt test Friday ewntiug, 
baring bee* prt idKrihterae.iod eue- 
Mdf hours.
Deewoms bring tried on tedM mffte 
of aecond 'degroe^miffder. udffii ^b». 
shot Mm Gtedye Re]moid*'mri>M- L.. 
(Jack) Tbopato* on 'tiff - right. 
Earebf M bin boar perior>nff'Xgwia 
aveime. Tbe- trtel: «irtfeffdrtoW;ftey*.
Macseua Bboep! OMduietod--.tiff jw r i ' 
aeution. while Attemwg Bam XtWP of 
Dagtm affreeffited ti^adetondariL - 
Judpi Jrtnk L. .
sided, 'Stated' no, seatene* ■
:»W»Bnted pendteg.m-toVffabiff.a 
view, trial. -The; sentence : 'tepriee a , 
.term -rif; one-to twenty jorifriMwiffb ’
oheige.' , “ J' " " '* 't ; '':
Kelly based hie xeqiteet forAneW 
trtei mt foar d r i m m , .' “5 :
That the verdict was -agpiart tiff 
wrightiof tho erideaoe; tiuKt.mffv or 
more exhibits in toe jury robmdptog , 
the deliberations had not been intro­
duced as eridauce; 4 h ii the court er­
red In linking together tiff tWo indict- 
ments in a . .u^ hgd^ 2iiy, .eito 
wouhLbe emrtrriliffg toa'-otbe*^ '*cd 
aUnthes.erron, “ai#Mort:teatiMNteto 
of, the; record."
Iftommotion teoffmldeA* tfete arid 
Brite witt Carry, tiff -«**#< to.teffrite- 
trict court o f appeelp. *
Dean is out on |6^00 cash bond brt 
will not be •enteneto until, a  .rullag) i* 
made seme. to»W toti WeakXprA iffw 
-iriaL. *, . * ' * •*
'l4 M r M c e r j P * r o : i & .
ReputilffM ..and. Seutomn-ltenMi*; 
crats in the House joined to pass the 
Case; bill Which would put control over. 
;he labor unions to a certain extent.: 
Of courts this did art Writ uirkm or- 
ganisers^and especially toe Commu­
nist CIO group. It was distastefulto 
the condrtter of-the edfteriat page of 
Xteyfcm Nevis* l|*iiy{l)emecratl. 
dMitce the Russian* element telling 
toeat through the National Chairman 
and tbw,Whitt House just what to do. 
The ezmsw’temsiirlRa Deasocrete'^ tifft
wirgM*. , mHMR
oiritee ltewa ariQRtlff qMstten, “Is 
tb« B*peMtoan.9«rtv to sentoe'DMt- 
ocxftte partyf”  Rta.miflhffdirert the 
same tewaril e f a'gamtie* to tbe-htedff 
airiato.Mtlff.'wewmClfrMew.Deatert.; 
armte noiminete. Harold^  Jtesi o* .^see
Low’ priced autcMeMlWiare in the 
'making by Chevrolet and'ForA’ec- 
cording to tepertf tidKWffti. The 
ChewolehwiR: soffetA ipMdrijlHB|:-«t 
toirwdiuri-:sM:Fosd-vdB: hnffpff fisot 
fpr theiiew tar, atJDrtrrit. •AWtGMff«. 
*riete.'«od,Fo»d*:of imeHitoiasjtffrtrt' 
to  « * t  more tori) betese tifftenff.
- A. teto rt^refiiseniMte'and'/.r.mitirts 
willimaric toffBuff nridels; 'Ruri»[l**|d,. 
be expertad '-wtih' Wgbst* *rii?*.'#f - 
labor lnd materials.
C r e g p r e t t F liia A T d  , ,  
D o H k M C a p a c i t y
Mrs. B^r Cbrimum (Betty t t t ffs -______ _________ r ____ ____
dale) served es metro* of benot sod of thrirMnA onthe Bspobtema tito-
rt ee a wdib, alifteftot; f f M M U Am 5*1’ wto
Truman Of
Mlessgrl. The News is much coBcent- 
ed over whet John L. Lewie la to de
in itiifs > tM sffdidto toffuribe' oi.■w~wS*e*eMW"-.i^ -'"■aBs,.jeewmpnmveei,we^ vww ^^vgsssnsi
all coal mined for his union welfare 
work. What Lewia dOes Is terrible; 
what, toe Comnrtnirt titig dole seems 
to meet the News approval Walt un­
til tbe Union printum on the Cox pa- 
pern i*. Bette*, RpriugWrid, Atianta 
end- -lite«eii-#Mus*i tiuStitikeMiiff an■ e e s e m * ,.s n u s n n n  *uemMOUSSHspe- s w e i w o w  w m
inch be added to all advertising rates 
for tiff printer’s welfar* fund! Those 
will he tiff deys w i want to reed a* 
bent Thoee will be the days the far* 
mere will b*ve the laugh an tiff News 
iiei await the sTnfessioii when“J. 
M.”  gets tiff ultimatum. . /
u tir
A fast growing industry Is that;of 
Ward Creawelif fftoo baa bee* opamt- 
tog a cement .plant tor to* manufac­
ture of grave vaults, cement stepping , 
stones and other cement article*. toe 
stfppiqjrstwff part of the ludpslity 
tegnaitiriribayrtid ti*  4
present plant and this week workmen 
started axeaystio* to* an addltioh 
to more than double present capacity. 
Tfff atopptog ttofffe exw made to' aav- 
exal diHerert dotortitod art being 
marketed iff preeeat ttoxmghthe ter-
: n tewns, -about-ptol# -and ate* tor 
Perth'fteors. -
^ C S b d k i i i o n  T o - H i f t  '
N e v r  ^100  F i e l d e r
It lepka lik* Bocth Cherisrito i f  to
JMrrw,» ijWPPK.JgBpvHn|^R...4l MBBsXNMm flpVCl
secured by the United Shoe Mariga* 
dry Co^ - Boston, Mses  ^on tend at'Jtiui 
teteieeetiie; ef 'the Bite*, jtim ' ««d  
tbe Psnnsylvadia railroad. 'RepOris 
are the company will erect Refer* 
brildingfftod teritn its * *  she* das* 
cbkffry Met the pleat VriR be timed 
t o  another ceanpeay. Heels tor (Wo- 
men’s shoes will be mieiilillm'sl,
County Auditor Jartee Curlett has 
mmte pririff tiff' net ef .dehnqefikt fagt 
payers fa  reiki estate and also pte- 
sonel property. There Is but one pieee 
of reft estate dtiteRffttt to tiff riSfif*
RIRFsB el^PWF R^RIm^^WEWML. 1s gtifkrt Ikrt-f*vCHwRMNIqfv .arV'w I unm VRv 
miWWPF *R' . JRWB -mRRMw mb
tiie new dlrieleffe to Bath tew»wteR>
flM Hitfftiriiy rw.iTw 
’ the Ehnaiagten CMt wtil meet ** 
WriteMdbft April i t  i t  tiff beteff «f 
Mrs. Lee Andmioii. Nete tiff change 
t o ,  dele, ■ ,
IHP BVv IwfRpPw
ffftitet heB teams of tits Mtjjk Mteeid 
iMd tiff rtMtii,
MOUTHS WILL WAtRR WRRN- .
TBM flRiHN'Iti'ftatiD
Mmttm AC&WT fNirvSwi^  RMIMW ft
carried a rioth hag ef 129 teatertot
9W  ,rititoikl4 Urtrtirrt. .rteaeirtteitrt 4rtmlrt*mff..to^ V4is menu w eer ^n*s. msae*
htto, Wheret .-Ha baa not arid mere
e^hu^ERiMi f^ v^Es■ BRV^H^EF •*
a  B w r-iL E ,
-i^^^ei^2R2MR**6RP*EBP'
n ftniy IMMMi Hnf¥ ftt Ilirtp'fiNi'
d t  TRIP f t i  WUQ&HUi
■ te ftn c ff H  mmWTjf  f t f t v  f t f t f t  f t f  f t
IMmi
t
\Hit
W, MW, *  U» TuM tm  *  0-
jftrw & g W S K K ^
_ _ __Mate around him and itte continual jdwidtof.
war ggengars that have no none for army duty even
Minniiii>iiMnnH>iwmiumMmwMmimMiiMimi!Hnii.M»
Th* radio hammed hat FrkJaSr witii 
ilogy fa  i m  th# jxr** eurtkd
a word *9okm *v written m  te why 
tho casket m i not opened for ttk o»#
I tim* peerident of the United States, 
.& ***«* ting* o**,w«rd about th* 
| IDE atamp *©U*ctieinirtoglng f810r 
|M6 dollars or whother Now York was 
to esRset state inheritance tax on the 
Roosevelt estate.
ihril f ffry wiw ' 
. nftfryH m m  t# tJwi son* ■ 
waanet giv*
$ki 0tm§ opportunity | im  
* * * * *  "  -
A peculiar situation exists in legal
If the war I* over and the TJ N is to be a guarantee that 
we will have no more wars,, as implied by Mr- Truman, then fe to 
folly to have the beet blood of the nation at tender age in uni* | circlaNi in dark county. Months ago 
form, doing nothing. * Vn**t the administration needs is a lesaon I ^ . p^n^ratic-cio prosecuting at* 
in “being conatotent* and Consrsss; canujnear pointing the way, I jwniy Kevin* waa found guilty of ac- 
if the war mongers can take a hljlt. j cepting brides in connection with the
l - ■ '•1 - ■ ■ - I operation of a gambling bouse. The
COAL STRUCK AND OTHER STRIKES CONTINUE QPeratoto are Mrvingtime, J^ y iu a i.
i . teuton bond .by a court appeal and 
John L. Lpwis is still master of the coal strike situation and 1 little effort has been made to gat his 
the coal shortage is gradually closing down industry or slowing | c^e decided. A committee from the 
up production. There is a possible railroad strike pending. If
...............* The public has been patient, It has
ga  “settiementby theNew 
iustry is asked to pay 10c a 
ton extra fora union welfare fund. The coal companies pay jn- 
to.the workmen's compensation welfare fundi and An equal a* 
mount is deducted from all pay checks to care for unemploy-1 that one must be impounded while the 
ment. As each year finds the strike situation calling for more | other is out ik  bond, 
itioney, who is to he the producer in the future hat can keep on
” M T o \ S t fa it t a o n T w n ’tlth e potow h.W ould h . p - | ^ V S - T S
pen if farm labor was organised, which it will be in time, and beer parlor now that the own
that organization should demand 10c for eachbushel of corn erhas bin found guilty on two 
produced to meet that welfare fund? The picture mdustay is 1 Sniaughterf^e future
Clark County bar has filed charges 
for disbarment. A  former sheriff, 
Niles Young, Republican, was found 
guilty and sentenced and.bis case has 
been appealed. He tried to get out 
on bond but this was denied. Peculiar
.In
and balds 
shtsieM Ms 
lag
',*• the begs were *rid
daft iju  UUsw. |\ftfHrt|r ftwr Wftfc.
Ibis format rpjisned things this way, 
Ha m  ftfldctf It  wAi «ftsf kftiyift and 
ha did aa, He ssaqbwbed: the fens 
program as beat he could. Tbe atosi 
he says he Mia received ie the right 
to pay Wghef jukes for ell he must 
h*T« for farm Iteration end use in 
the home. Right ueW ha needs certain 
kinds of feed tor e hundred pigs but 
It cannot foe found. The government 
is not concerned about the next lot 
of hogs that most be ready this fal 
to food our own people. He says hi 
needs e new auto end will have to paj 
morn than he ever had to pay even 
beck in the 20's. Yet he must sell t. 
1914 panic price*. Who got the hogs, 
is the big question In less than three 
months flour will be sold In the -boob- 
leg market, Indiana and Illinois far­
mers have thousands of ' bushels oi 
white com in storage and not one 
bushel can be purchased at this time. 
Even our com bread is going to be a 
profitable item for the H$w Dea 
bleckmarket, One item lacking 
the New Deal OPA set up is “honor 
and. common honesty” . 1 Somebody 
must have e corner on both.
Ant kH
with dmariaaa feeds, the wW also
ode end: ear 'farmers win get e « : 
nmattt ef it whet ever, New Dealers 
wiR take dewe a eemadeeiee f«r mak<
ing the loan.
NOWCR OP AFIKHNTMENT
De.Estate of-David W. Bradftto,
.erased. -
Nptlee is hereby given that D. C. 
Bradftt* has been duly appointed as 
Administrator'ef tbs estate o f David 
W. Bradfuto, deceased, late of Oedar- 
ville Township, Groene County, Ohio. 
Dated this l«th dsy c f April, 1944. 
WILLIAM B, McCALLISnSR, 
lodge of the Probate Court, Oreene 
County^  Ohio. '
now  com pelled underum on demands to  m akecertam  p aym 6 ^ tsof thf! dekth hoTUe ^ itt the bands of 
oa a ll m usical recordings fo r  a  umoti w elfare plan. The tim e thft state Board of Liauor Control. A  
w ill com e when there w ilt be, no “ golden egg fo r  th ere ls  to  be • ^  ^
no/gOoiBe^r ’ .«•*. . * T' ! ,fl ..
POSIES FOR PROSECUTOR AN D  SHERIFF
report has it the license of the- beer 
parlor lias been cancelled. Another is 
that the license can be revived. Ope 
brewery representative, is being quot­
ed as saying, “$500 and a littl pull in 
the right place will open the place/* 
The Governor of Ohio has no direct 
control over such places but be does 
have the appointing power to name 
the members of the state board that 
is responsible to him.
Signal honor has come to our neigh.
> While the proprietor of a beer parlor shooting escapade 
has been found guilty by a jury in Common Fleas Court on a 
lesser charge than second degree murder, there has been much 
in connection with this case the public knows little about.
That the sliooting took place no one could deny. As to it 
being accidental, that was superficial defense, for there was.no 
• hint of evidence that anyother person had a gun of any kind.
. To say the least. the jury was very lenient in finding a man­
slaughter verdict against the defendant, *
- It takes evidence to prove one guilty of whatever the charge {boring county seat of Wilmington, 
might be.. The duly constituted officers for enforcement were | We learn that enterprising small city 
the Sheriff and Prosecuting Attorney. Both Messrs. Spahr I is to he listed by the. Committee for 
and Shoup respectfully, worked hard and at times against odds I Economic Development as the “ideal 
to provide the proof that Was the basis of the verdict. Mr, ShoUp ! city in America. The organization is 
. as .prosecutor, knew whajt had been testified to before the {to be visited soon and business lenders 
’ grand jury;- He naturall$r expected the testimony of the writ-{interviewed. April 22 is the day set 
nesses before the grand jury to be the same as was to be given for the “appraisal/* We wish to put 
before, the petit jury. • But this does not always work out that in * good word fo r ; Wilmington and 
- way. '  . > | add a little praise for her active
Some people have short memories. Others reserve the {Chamber of Commerce, The city like 
■; right to change their mind. The state law provides a way. to the county, Clinton, is strongly Be- 
«, cure such Cases and that is under the law governing perjury. {publican. If the, visitors are looking 
4 Welutyc no,idea that such will be undertaken yet it might b$.a {toy Democrnts they will he lis tin g  
. good-tirae to establish a precederit, ~ " V ; - [time. We reoommendYairfieklcoun-
It is not a matter of persecution that we mention'these In­
cidents, We Are certain the public in this community greatly 
appreciate the efforts of both Prosecutor Shoup and Sheriff | 
Spahr and his deputies. . * y
I
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PINK SALVAMNE
For Your Housc CleioiBgl j
■ CleansPerfectly Without Soap .
A  SAFE, ECONOMICAL and 
QUICK ACTING CLEANER
pink Salvarine is put up in three con­
venient packages. One pound rise for 
the kitchen; the four pound size for. the 
laundry and. heusecleaning; and the 8- 
PA«nd ribp fdr economy. It is economical 
becapSe the color indicator tell* yoa hoW 
much to use. Light green solution is sof- 
fient for general cleaning purposes. If 
you use too much, the water turns yel­
low,*
I Pink Salvarine can be
1
• purchased at Glrocer-
ies 1ql n ct
■
j Stores.
Hardware
J Hundreds o f samples o f Pink SatVarine were 
i sent to Greene County homes. I f  you did not 
J fe t  a sam(ple simply ask your Grocer or your
i
i
i
i
i
i
«
i
«
i
1
Hardware m erchant
Tfomaifd* «? Howawivei h*v« triad wimdarftil Siacorary and 
you will gat tfc»«am« raaslt If yon try your S«mp]« gaekage
Fine fa r  W ashing W a lk  W eodworik, F ^  CenMris «md.
»  fo r  washing W iodew s, Glaas e r  S O /'A lso !
wWmWmmW* Kw WWw WPPPI AWPf^ pBwP- iinv JPTOv** •
| W U C E S  -  O n e  p o u n d  2 5 c ;  F o u r  p o im d , 7 5 c  
I  — d  A i c  J m n b o  M a e m tM O f-m r a e , | 1 ^ 5  e a c h .
vQhmwv§> w o o
Drew Pearson in his Sunday night 
broadcast went so far aa to predict 
the New Deal would lower the price 
of hogs to the farmer to reducer grain 
cohaomption, but not until the spring 
crop of pigs have been marketed this 
fall. He did not say bow much of 
drop but he'quoted Sec. Anderson that 
aurit a cut was baing studied. Notice 
given,Burners to cut their 
or tike the conaequen 
:\Wo«ld have conferrod fav- 
‘ * 0# Citizens had hi re-
/.Was buying all this grritt 
'a t at what price was the 
fosying for it. Soma days 
agb w l wad that this country had at 
ready shipped food to the amount of 
fO0 miiiien dollara to Europe and the 
Bur East. Tan percent commission nets 
a efemmlMion of seven million dollara 
Which k  not bad business with no 
OPA limits. Sorie of that commission 
will reach the Democratk corruption 
fund for election purposes this fall.
People are wondering why Byrnes 
does not Insist mi Russia coming a. 
cross with hsr wheat for relief. Last 
week Prance purchased 600 million 
bushels of wheat from the Soviet. We 
are now big brothers to Nasi Argen­
tina who k  asked to aid the destitute. 
Brazil pope tip and says Argentine 
must aell her wheat first. And Jimmy 
Byrne* will have nothing to ssy.
Brasil demanding wheat reminds us 
of the New Deal coffee rationing not 
so many years ago. There never was 
need of coffee rationing and scores of 
importers lost thousands o f dollars 
worth of green coffee due to ration­
ing. Brasil got tired of the stunt for 
rationing was hurting her producers 
who could not sell the coffee beans. 
BVasil purchased large space In New 
York C%  newspapers telling the na­
tion there was no Coffee shortage and 
no need for rationing. The advertise­
ments urged coffee consumers to 
“ask for a second cub**. This was too 
much for the New Dealers that had 
pat communistic rationing on people 
and the lid was lifted. The American 
farmer could tear a leaf from Brasil's 
book on how to deal with the New 
Deal and get $1 for’ wheat and for 
hogs. There k  nothing more pitiable 
than to hear one of these “farmers 
that farm the Burmers”  preaching *  
theory, that a fid  faillin a farmer** 
pocket kiaitetkn font the same f  10 fa
i«ik rnfarafti'iiws* f •mS'iifn tikt Oil'«mm pofNitffOfK m proipvnfi*
LEGAL NOTICE
ty to all looking for Democrats. When, 
otir old friend Kenneth Kerr leaves 
the original mooring where he receiv­
ed bis newspaper training under the 
Galvin tlteledge, to keep, from being 
lonesome, Kenneth takes up his a- 
bode in Lancaster where be k  pros­
perous and giving bis city a well edit­
ed paper. At that Wilmington sbouk 
get the new honor as the, “Ideal 8mall 
American City/*
f a
Ex-Governor Lehman, Democrat of 
New York took a real wallop at Pres 
ident Truman. Tuesday over the for- 
eign food eituatfan. Lehman recently 
resigned his post as foreign represen­
tative on the relief setup oyer differ­
ences of policy and the appointment o 
Herbert Hoover to 'make a foreign 
survey of tbe food needs, Lehman is 
of the opinion that Truman is all wet 
in his food prediction* at home am 
abroad. Last w*ek, Hany said the 
food situation was much Improved as 
rain had fallen fa Africa, Asfa^and 
lot of other countries and: with'pros 
pects of a wheat crop in this country, 
the whole world. w*» to be over fed fa 
90 days. This weak Harry has an*0- 
ther idea and'he says we are now 
the worst shape the world was ever 
<n for food supplies. Lehman wjfaSi 
all food rationed here. Also he wants 
no mors doubk talk like the Truman 
school boy statements. The Ex-Dem 
ocratie Governor should hold-his tom 
per and keep fa mind that old saying 
“Don't shoot thO piano player for he 
is doing the best he can/’ Any office 
holder that follows the Communistic 
Agriculture Department will land fa 
deep, water. And; so wilt the fanner.
D rive In fo  S p rin g fie ld  
A n d S o t  A  Fine M ov ie
I t E C l  H T
New pfeyfof
Joel McCrea *  
Sonny Tufts
hi .
"T h o
V irgin idnM
vn «n
Mothum O'Hare 
« t i  Jefcft Peyne
i<»
"S en tim en ta l 
Jou rn ey"
N M R J C S T I -
^ O l U e d O  M w g s i«i^ W itVtArte ■Rtllf*Ajr
Penny aingteton 
and Arthur, Lake 
In
“gLONDire 
LUCKV DAY"
Richard Dlx and 
»*rt*n MatLant
in“MveriRioue
INTRUDKR**
dPaaaajieA**wwPeMI MrWeRy
Jehn Lader and 
Audrey Leng|||
“a  Gams of
DEATH**
KddkOew
' fa
"ROMANCE OF 
THE Wf«T*
LEGAL NOTICE
Emma Odale SmxUwood,' whose ad­
dress is 218 ■ Pear street, LaCrosse, 
Wisconson, k  hereby notified that 
Ernest L. Smallwood, has filed a pe­
tition . fa tire Common Pleas Court, 
Greene County, Ohio, against her, the 
same foeing Case No. 24378, praying 
for a divorce on the'grounds o f gross' 
neglect of duty, and that said cause 
will come an for bearing on or after 
tbe 24th.of May, 1946,' or - Six full 
week* from the date of the first pub­
lication hereof, '
(4-12-6M-19) ,
MILLER A FINNEY, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
The Democrats are divided on the 
loan, of 3 and $4 billion dollar* to 
England at tbe Ripens* of the Amer­
ican taxpayers, President Truman k  
urging the. loan as well as the big bus­
iness interests Oust will profit by It, 
Jesse H. Jones, former secretary of 
Commerce and one time bead of the 
Refinance Corporation, one who knows 
more about finance than any Demo­
crat is out with, A signed editorial fa 
his Houston, Texas, ‘‘Chronicle" op-
Estate o f Elisabeth Myers, Deceased 
Notice k  hereby given that Joseph 
L. Myers has been duly appointed as 
Executor of the estate of Elisabeth 
Myers, deceased, late o f Bellbrook 
Village, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 30th day o f March, 1946 
WILLIAM B. BcCALUSTER, 
Judge of the Probata Court, Graena 
Coupty.OWo.
WANTED — Custom post-bole dig­
ging by the hour or job. King Tract­
or Sale*, Xenia, Phone 542. 4t
POULTRY
Wa pay highest prices for rab­
bits, ducks, turkeys, fries, heaa, 
and rooster*.
G1NIVAN -POULTRY PLANT
, XENIA, OHIO
PHONE
6
1
3
0
1
For
Dependable
RADIO s e r v ic e ;
M'Callisler
|fi |T| lijllrflt
ftetiy arable aid 
wune Haver 
fa.
“DOLLY. 
OlttTSM*
RHEHMATtMItft
CedarvBk, O.
. KIMNEH*S
“AOUNIlIM
Hit HAjNOr^ mmol
CUKANED N O W  
BO YS and GIRLS 
COATS 
SN O W  SUITS  
S W E A T E E S  
OVERCOAT  
To Lay Aw ay 
L A U N D R Y  SERVICE  
TH E
C L E A N E R S  
Quality W ork
Befall Wafa sL, Cedarrilk
John Brace Edwards whose ad­
dress is unknown, will hereby take 
notice that on the 16th day of April, 
1946, Dorothy Edythe Edwards filed 
her petition against him fa the Court 
of Common Pleas of Greene County, 
Ohio, being case No. 24385, P. R. oh 
the docket, of said court, praying for 
a decree of divorce from him on the 
grounds of gross neglect of duty; 
that said case is entitled Dorothy 
Edythe Edwards, Plaintiff, vs. John 
Bruce Edwards, Defendant,
Said. John Bruce Edwards will fur­
ther take notice that he is required to 
answer said petition on or before the 
expiration If six, week* from the date 
of the'first publication- of this notice, 
towit: April 19,1946.
<4,16- 6t-6-24)
DOROTHY EDYTHE EDWARDS, 
Plaintiff
T. I*. Barger, Atty. s
Open Hours— 9 A, If. to 6 P. M. 
Saturday hours 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.
LEGAL NOTICE
Jake* Lewis, whose last known place 
of residence was unknown and cannot 
be ascertained, will take notioe that 
on tbe 2?th day of March, 1946, Daisy 
Lewis, Bled her 'certain petition a 
gainst him fa Common Pleas Court of 
Greene County, Ohio, said case being 
'No,'24,359, on- the docket of fad court 
will come on for hearing on or after 
May 11,1946 
(3-29-6t-_6„3) '
*  MARCUS SHOUP,
' . ■ Attorney .for Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE
Norman Needlee, whose last known 
place of address is Frederick Hotel, 
Bast Main Street, Spokane, Washing­
ton, will take notice that on the 1st 
day of March, 1946, Margaret Needles 
filed her petition fa the Greene Coun-; 
ty Ohio Court of Common Pleas a- 
gainst him, the same being-Case. No. 
24320 on -the docket of said court, 
praying for Divorce, Custody of Mfa- 
or , Child, Household Goods and Prop- 
arty Settlement, Support and Main­
tenance of Minor Child, Expenses, In­
junction - and Other Relief on the 
grounds of gross neglect of duty and 
of extreme cruelty, and. that said 
cause Will come for hearing .six full 
weeks Bum March 15, 1946, which 
is the date of the first publication 
hereof.
ROBERT H, WEAD,
Attorney for Plaintiff. 
Virginia Collins 
Plaintiff.
LEGAL NOTICE
Holland Edward Stark, whose last 
known place of residence was Box 
826, Riverton, Wyoming, will take no­
tice that on the 27th day o f March, 
1946, Verm R. Stark filed her petition 
against him fa Common Pleas Court 
of Greene County; Ohio, for divorce 
on the grounds of gross neglect and 
extrema cruelty, and that Unless the 
•aid Holland Edward Stark ahull an­
swer said petition on or before the 
17th day of May, 1946, judgment may 
he taken granting plaintiff a divorce, 
the eame bring cate No. 24,354 on the 
docket of tbe Common Pleas Court of 
Greene County, Ohio.
<3-29-6t-.6.3)
Smith, McCallktir it Gibney, 
Attorney* for Plaintiff.
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Dunlap’s Addition-te the VUkjm of 
CedarvlUe, Greene County, Ohio, be­
ing the same premkee eouveyed to , 
Thomas W„ Spenemr by Thomas M. 
.Karri* and wff* by deed dated Mareh 
30,1918 and recorded fa Vol. 95, page 
278 deed records of Greene County, 
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Records of Deeds Vol. 123 peffe 289,
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Dora Nicholas, ake Mrs. Dora Mutb, 
Roeemont, West Virginia, and Flem- 
ington, West Virginia, is hereby noti­
fied that Oeoar 8. Nkbolss, ake, Oe- 
eoe Simon Nicholss„ has Bled a pe­
tition in the Common Plsas Court fa 
Greene County, Ohio, against her, the 
eame bring Case No. 24,858, praying 
for a divorce on the grounde fa Grose 
Neglect fa Duty and Extreme Cruel­
ty, and that said cauee wtU come on 
for hearing on or after six fun weeks 
from tbe date fa the first publication * 
hereof.
(4-5 6t- 5-10)
BENJAMIN HORN, ‘ 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
U. B. Building, Dayton, Ohio.
Wanted waakfags and ironings 
do. Call 6-2751 Cedarville.
to
WANTED!
Full time or pert time laborer*. 
Handy men. Welder*. A carpenter, 
fclackemithe, first dee* Meehfakt* 
and helper*, «
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The -prayer of said petition is . for 
- the partition fa said real, estate.
Bald defendant k  required to ans­
wer said petition on the 3rd day fa 
May, 1946, tft judgment may be taken 
against her, - '
DAN AULTMAN, 
Attorney for Plaintiff
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LEGAL NOTICE
Thomas Wesley Johnson, whoso last 
known address was 247 Green Street,, 
Marcus Hook, Pa.,-i* hereby notified 
that Juanita Johnson, has filed a pe­
tition fa the. Common Plea* Court, 
Greene County, Ohio, against him, 
the same being cast No. 2424? .pray­
ing for a divorce on the grounds fa 
extreme cruelty and gross neglect fa 
duty, and that said cause will come 
on for hearing on or . after May 4th, 
1946.
(3-29-6t 5.3)
MARCUSSHOUP,
'' Attorney for Plaintiff
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Ella Mann, Deceased. 
Notice u hereby given that John 
V. Gibney has been duly appointed as 
Administrator of the estate fa Ella. 
Mann deceased, late of Spring Valley 
Township, Greene County, Ohio,
Dated this 2nd-day of, April, 1946. 
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
• -  Judge, of the Probate .Court, s 
Greene County, Ohio. „
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lev. tadth*.wjfr,Chata.vrtK. have
\ 0 0 m »&Xiigftw**d,-V «. -fcaj.- **.IJRpRte
Hr. apt Mm, Mafcenft MeKenaft
f t  WmMtm H* Y„ P M  here tide 
«MkiirMi Mr. and Hr*. CftyfcM Up 
MUtem
The Pteehytarfto  C&oreh will MU 
ill Beats* Madsat fa the Cteric** effk* 
a* Saturday afternoon, April 20th,
' - Hr. C. X. Matters, who ha* recov­
ered from * recent fllnwa, ft now back 
i t  hi* place ot  business.
Hr. Harold Stormont, son. of Hr. 
iadl Mrs. Msryl Stormont, who recent­
ly underwent an operation at the 
■ Springfield City Hospital for appendi­
citis, M i recovered and is able to be 
•bout,
Hr. and Hrs. Frank Stewart of 
Indianapolis, Ind., spent several days 
this week visiting with Mrs. Stewart’s 
constant Mrs, Cora Trumbo.
Hr.; and Mrs. Walter ttdebraod have 
purchased a home in Xenia from Mr, 
Sherman Carnes on Owens ave., and 
will move there.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred WMmm left 
Monday far Lea Angeles, Calif., where 
thar e*Met to-MeM^duuMr 0 m a 
RP tM r Item* « r f t  M to ia K  Hu. 
THay have bean vftftto^lstiv** here 
the past tan days. Hr. Weimar's 
mother, Mrs. Fred Weimar, and three 
swm reside in Calftotnle, Wayne with 
his mother, and Cafe and Qeorgu at 
Orange. Gala is connected with the 
Bank of America.
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Cedarvilla, College will go on the 
air Friday, April IS over two stations 
it was announced bare, The program 
will he heard ever WHKC in Colum­
bus at 4:30 p.ra. and over WING in 
Daytob at 7:45 p,m. The program to 
be presented is .that of n panel dis­
cussion entitled “Cedatrilft College 
Looks Ahead". Those taking- pert in 
the radio program are. President Ira 
D, Vayhinger of Cedarrille College, 
Alfred Fehlman a senior and a re­
turned G I, and Dr. H..H, Abels the 
village mayor.
—^-—nr—T‘itr rtusam
C H m C H N O T E S
LT. JOHN REINHARD MUSTERED 
OCT FROM ARMT SERyiCE
m’\ '•* * T" 1 - , ’ : '
Lt. John Reinhard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Harold Reiiftiard, who hue been 
.In Korea* has been mustered from the 
■ service.'. Ho has had more than three 
years in service, being connected with 
the Army Engineering service,
Miss Joan J ob e , a freshman at 
Bowling Green University, is expected 
to arrive at the home of her parents, 
' Hr. and Mrs. Delmar Jobe for spring 
vacation. Her sister,. Miss Dorcas, 
a student librarian at Southern Sem­
inary, Buena Vista, Va., spent a, ten* 
day vacation with Miss Jane Hartzell 
at her homo in Mt. Kisco, N .I. .
May 24 has been set as the date 
for the Music Festival sponsored by 
the Women’s Clubs of Cedaryille. - The 
-Musical will be held in the United 
Presbyterian Church at 8 P.M. [ 
The public is invited- There will 
be a social-hour at the close o f the 
progress.
TRACTOR SERVICE—We ate e- 
quipped to give expert service to all 
makes of tractors. Phone 592 for ap­
pointment. King Tractor Sales, 985- 
291 N. Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio.
Cedaryille . High School atudents, 
who took part in the District Audition 
at Wittenberg College on Saturday, 
April 6th brought home excellent lis­
tings,. Phyllis Bryant, Kenneth Dailey 
Vivian Ramsey, a mixed, ensemble and 
• girls ensemble all rated 2 or excel­
lent, Beverly Carson rated excellent 
pine and Kathleen Adame rated 8 or 
Very good. Schools of all classes par­
ticipated in the event. Xenia High 
School also took part, rating high in 
all events,
Springfield Loan Co^
82 W* H igh gfc Phone 3061 
Springfield, O hio
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UNITED PRESBYTERIAN' 
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister 
Sabbath School 10:00 A. ,M., Supt, 
Arthur B. Evans.
Easter Service i f  A. M. The Choir 
*ritt present 'a* program of Easter 
music at this hour.
The Easter Offering will go to Over­
seas Rejief,, under the direction, of the 
World Wide Christian Advance pro,, 
gram. There is urgent need for thia 
worthy cause, and we should-respond 
iberally. All loose money placed in 
the offering plates Witt go. to this 
cause, as well as that in the Special 
Easter envelopes.
There will be the reception of new 
members also' at ‘ this service with 
Baptisms, ’ ■ - ’
The Easter 'Sunrise service will* be 
held in the Presbyterian church at 7 
A. M, All young people 'cordially In­
vited.
The .Good Friday service will be 
held in the United Presbyterian 
church, from noon till 3 P. ,M. The 
speakers for each"' half hour period 
will be Revs. Vayhinger, Jurkat, Abels 
Frederick, Jamieson and Elliott. Spee- 
i§l music in each period, with the U, 
P. Church the first ^Kour, Methodist. 
Church 2nd, hour, and Presbyterian 
Church the third hour,
There'"will be,an offering plate as.- 
you enter or depari,.jrhe organist will 
play a few minutes^tween each half, 
hour, giving opportunity for entering 
or departing without interrupting the 
other features'on the program; Ser­
vice begins promptly at 12 o'clock.
No Y- P- C, U. service in the even­
ing as we unite in the Union Young 
People's Service at 7 A. M.
The session will meet at 10:40 A. 
M. Sabbath morning for the recaption 
of new members, in the dining room, 
the door to receive your offering as
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It w ill be a  i t m u  Eaatar whan you  gait a ll your naada oC 
DOVALL HAIUJWARE. Just look  at the ra i^ ty  w e have 
fo r  gifts— fo r  hooae iaaproiremant— fo r  better mauls and 
Asst fa r  fan* Our stook is overflow ing the waQ*— Yeu*U 
fitui ft outside the store as w ell as insida so  if  you dooH 
saa w hat you  want at first glance, don’t  run aw ay, ask 
us—and we’re pretty sure w « can serve your needs. M ake 
Duvall’s the first stop on your Easter a im s  parade.
-Taylor Tot ..................................$10.95
Large Size Glass B oaster,...... ,..$4.50
Large Aluminum Sauce Pan-lid$2.80 
W all Scrapera .... „.,e#d»70g
Pptty Knives _________________  10c
Hand Fainted Lamp $5e
20 M ilom eter Shell Cigarette 
Lighter ----------- ---------------...... $1.95
Hand Painted Lamp----- 65c
Hand Painted Flower.... —
Basket— G irl ___________.65c
Swan Set—5 pieces —__$2,60
Havilan Pattern Set
Set 35 pieces__ — .$9,05
Odd Cups, Saucers, Plates
----------------------------10c
Water Glasses, 8,10,12 oz, 5c,
□  UYALfJ
Phone 6-1941
l a i t m m  i  ■ ' ■  ■  ■ ■  ■
Cedarvilla
■ a a , «
ORDINANCE NO. 228
.TO LICENSE AND REGULATE 
OPERATION OF TAXICABS. 
BE- IT ORDAINED. BY. THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE 
OF CEDARYILLE, STATE OF 
OHIO: -
SECTION I—DEFINITION — The
term “taxicab" shall mean and in­
clude every mechanically propelldd ve* ’ 'Without first filing with the
sengers, except at the parking stand 
which ‘ shall he designated by the 
Mayor or the Village Marshal. Such 
stand shall not be designated withont! 
first jHScuring the written consent of 
the abutting property owner, 
SECTION 9— INSURANCE RE­
QUIRED — It shall'be unlawful for 
any person to operate a taxi cab With­
in the Village of ’Cedarrille, Ohio,
Mayor
........ , lDHAIMTAlll
HKorwATi ssnRBpav vjl- 
! LAGB OORFOtATiOH,
WXBRBAI, The Dimeter ef Hlglw 
ways, wuM fieA U7MII o f the Gen­
eral Codn of. Q U o,' f t  mthmlssd he 
«Kt«uftm of elate Ugheeks 
within tin iM ti a# n vRkuM. aad 
■' WiDBKRAfti Bkteaaftae of State 
Highways No, 4| and I t  Be within 
tide village, and 
WHEREAS, The wmk propoeed to 
.name of the traveled roadway am. 
shatt be reetrioted to general mainte­
nance of the traveled roadway ear, 
feees aof the State Highways herein* 
before set out, end 
WHEREAS, It ia understood that 
this ordinance shall not in any way 
obligate the State of Ohio to repair 
pavements or roadway surface* dam- 
aged by the repair, removal or instaL 
lation of subsurface utility ttnee, and 
WHEREAS, This ordinance shiril in 
no manner or discharge the said vil­
lage from any claim or claims of any 
nature arising from, or growing oat 
of, the maintenance by the Depart­
ment o f Highways of the State . o f 
Ohio of said highways in said Village* 
and the said village shall save the 
State o f Ohio hamlets from any and; 
all claims,
NQW, THEREFORE,
Be it ORDAINED, by the Council 
of the. Village of Cedarrille, State of 
Ohio:
SECTION Jr-It is hereby declared 
to be In the public interest that the 
consent o f said village he, and said, 
conseat hereby is, given to the De­
partment of-Highways of the .State 
of Ohio for said Department to main­
tain the' traveled portions of the 
State Highways herenbefore set’but.
Said village shsll save the Depart­
ment of Highwaya of the' State of 
Ohio and the State of Ohio from any 
and all claims of any nature arising 
from Ur growing out o f the mainte­
nance of the highways within ssid 
village as aforesaid.
SECTION 2—That the Clerk be* 
hereby directed to furnish to the 
Director of Highways and to the 
Board of County Commissioners of 
Greene County Ohio, a certified copy 
of this Ordinance immediately Upon 
the taking effect thereof.
- SECTION 3—That this ordinance 
shall take effect and be in force from 
end after the earliest period allowed 
by law.
Passed: April 15, 1946.
H. H. ABELS, - 
Mayor
ATTEST:
P. J. McCORKELL,
' ’* Clark
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BABY CHICKS
H m  ia Dm  Hum to Inif la b j O k fa .
They w ill be good property aext Fell 
CHOICE OF 14 BREEDS
Order them early and seve 3 %  oa all ersUra 
- placed 4  weeks in ndynnge of delivery dele. 
Every flock Ohio U. S, Approved and Pulloruua tw te i
Bring your cream and order your cblcka aft 
TH E LEOLA CORN CREAM STATION AND i t ’
Blue Ribbofi Chiek Stora
. ■ C edirville, Ohio
. A Safe Place To Buy Chicks
‘ .S- ". . . 1(1 J J , 1.^ 11 _ , .
; / V / "
r t , v* ‘ » , f-' ' r • *i .
 ^ t' V A . 
ri*'* . .r
' i ' ’ ■ Roer-Rbouboit Houim ^
GENERAL REPAIR AND BODY WORK ON 
ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
' . H i
For Sale - Seven room home. Main 
at. Semi-modem, Fair cconditton. For­
merly George A. Shroad property.
hide not operated on a fixed tract, P*oof of the fact’ that such person is 
which is used or advertised to be used adequately insured or bonded, or hav- 
in the, occupation of carrying passen in*  * net wfrth sufficient to guaran- 
grirff for him along other than a fix- * »  to *nV parson Injured or damaged 
od route, with no fixed or definite to P«son or property while being car- 
schedule. - - j . tied as a paastnger in mdi taxicab,
t e n o w ^ c E N s * .  w jim  sr^ K 'L ts ; .........,
be unlawful for any person to use or of such taxicab, whether passenger or I Write C. O. Deck, 806 Tenth av*., 
occupy any street, alley or public not, if such injury or damage ia cans-1 Middletown. Ohio, 
place within the Village of Cedarrille, ed by the negligence or intended act 
with any taxicab. Without first ob* of the operator or owner of such taxi- 
toining a license so to do, as herein- cab, in an amount of not less than five 
after provided, , .{thousand dollars (85,000.00)* per per-
SECTION 8 -  LICENSE REQUIR. son, and ten thousand dollars, (flO,- 
ments---Appllcation for such license 000.00), for one accident, and also one 
shall be . in writing to the Mayor with thousand dollars, (gl,000.00), for in* 
a definite statement of the number jury to property, such proof shall ac-
PAIN TIN G  and W ELD IN G
DON RILEY OPERATORS W i m
m D T a i d * ^
THE CEDARYILLE METHODIST 
CHURCH
Dr. H. H. Abels, Minister 
■ Sunday School 10:00 A.,M# Bette 
Nelson, Supt
Youth Fellowship wttl be in charge 
of the opening exercises,
Church Service 11 A, M. Sermon, 
“Death Takes a Holiday." Special 
Music. n
Sunrise Service at 7 A. M. to the 
Presbyterian Church.. Easter break­
fast is being served.
Good Friday Service in the United 
Presbyterian Church from 12 to 8 P. 
VL
Church Service at Selma 9:46 with 
Easier program. Elbert Schfckendant* 
superintendent
On the evening of April 28 Dr. Carl 
Plummer of Springfield returns to 
give a lecture on the gods and devils 
in China. He was a missionary there 
for several years. * Chinese robes and 
drees will be modeled. This commun­
ity service is sponsored by the Youth 
Fellowship.
The Methodist Youth Fellowship, to 
their regular Sunday evening Services 
voted unanimously to suggest to the 
Progressive Club and the American 
Legion that an “Outdoor Chapel”  be 
a part of the Memorial Park which 
is being planned.
The M.Y.F. is to he in charge of 
the opening service of the Sunday 
School on Easier Sunday at 10 A.M.
Plans were also made to have the 
Efinotl Mother1* th f  Te* with* th# 
Mothers of the Service Men Mem­
bers as special gusits.
This group is also to sponsor a 
lsctars tor the Rev, J. Car) Plummer, 
pastor of the High Street Church to 
Springfield. On Sunday evening of 
April 28th to the local church.
9fM T n m m tfm m  chubcm
pawl m. Elliott, MhJSw ' ' 
lOftO-A. M. Sabbath Sehoe), JMm
Power*, m** * _  -
Preaching Ut<W A. M, Them*
«>I0 Young People's Meeting, Miss 
Choir rehearsal Saturday 8 pda. 
“Easter Within Oar Hearts”. There 
will be Special mask,
The Women's Missionary (M et* 
will meet Tfcwnfty April **th, at the 
home of Mrs. B X  Stormont. Mm
jtOoMffKiam 'Cm Ym W IDBMI
of taxicabs to be operated, together 
with the name, factory number state 
number and motor pumber, and the 
name of the driver to be to charge of 
each taxicab for which the application 
for license is made.
SECTION 4— DRIVER OF TAXI- 
CAB—The chauffeur or driver of 
such vehicles engaged to the business 
of carrying passengers for hire must 
be a citizen Of the State of Ohio, be 
at least twenty-one (21 )years of age, 
and have issued to him a Chauffeur’s 
license by the Bureau of Motor Ve­
hicles of the State of Ohio.
SECTION 5—LICENSE FEE—The 
fee for each taxicab, With' a seating 
capacity of not. to exceed six persons' 
shall be ten dollars, (8)0.00); for a 
taxicab with seating capacity in ex­
cess of six, eighteen (818.00). Each 
license shall he issued by the Mayor 
of the Village by and with the approv­
al of Council, only after it has been 
ascertained that the conditions of this 
ordinance have been complied with, 
snathe public convenience and neces­
sity require the licensing of such tax­
icabs. Lkenssa shall be issued tot, 
the calendar year only. No license 
shall he transferable and no rebate 
shall be made for any unused portion 
of a license.
SECTION 6— INSPECTION FOR 
SAFETY— All owners and operators 
of taxicabs shall maintain their equip­
ment in good mechanical condition 
at all times, shall riot operate such 
vehicle* without adequate brakes and 
lights, or any mechanical' defect that 
would tend to affect the safe opera 
tion of such vehicle. The Mayor or 
Marshal shall have the right at all 
times to inepect licensed taxicabs for 
mechanical defects.
SECTION 7— FOR THE PROTEC. 
TION OF THE PUBLIC AGAINST 
EXCESSIVE FARES, AND ALSO 
TAXICAB OPERATORS AGAINST 
MINIMUM FARES—It provide* that 
fift 9exMab fate* within the sorper. 
M* EMM of Dm Vtttaga o f Csdarritts, 
Ohio, stotU/ibe within the following 
limits, fcnrit, Minimum far* fifteen 
cants, (15c) first passenger, plus five 
cents, (5c), for each additional pea- 
aenger served. Maximum fare twen­
ty-five cents, (28c), par person miv- 
ried, phw fifty cents, (50c) for eeeh 
trunk carried.
SECTION # -  TAXI PARKING 
STAMD—4T shall I*  unlawful $m any. 
■*>■*— in uask or stead, iicaent least■. w9*ta*MWM<r wag g j u s  tewwunwag
enough to take on e* dfttfcariepae-
company the spplyfcation for a license 
and shall remain continuously on file 
during the life of inch license.
SECTION I^O—LICENSE REVOK­
ED WHEN—Any taxftab license may 
be revoked at the diecEftion of the I 
Mayor, when the holder ha* been con- 
rioted or pleads guilty to a violation 
of this or any other ordinance of the 
Village, or any law of the State of 
Ohio. The Mayor may also revoke 
such license by and with the consent 
of Council when in the discretion of 
th* Mayor and approved by Council 
when tbe.pubtic safety and conven­
ience of the VtUagU retiree each rev­
ocation. ’
. SECTION IX— PENALTY— Who 
ever shall violate the provisions of 
this ordinanos shall ba deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and shall be fined 
not to exceed the suae of onfif hand red 
dollars, (810040), and costa. Each 
day’s violation shall constitute a sep­
arata offense.
SECTION If— All ordtoaaotaor 
resolutions, or parte of same to con­
flict herewith be and the same are 
hereby repealed.
PASSED this 15th day of April, 
1046.
H. H. ABELS,1 
Mayor.
ATTEST:
P. J. MoCORKKLL,
Clark
For Sale—Coat chick brooder; Gaft 
sure drop corn planter; Estate heat* 
'tela, large aria*; priced for quick sale. 
Phone 6-2282. Carl Bagford
Roush’ 980 Hybrid Seed .Com. 1 
will take care of my customers as us- j 
nal. Will have com at my farm to a 
few days.
ARTHUR D. HANNA, 
Phone 6-2201, Cedarrille, RJEhl.
Far. Saftt- Tam •auftldi teiftts Is 
fair condition. Phene 6-2188,
,Y  M. C. CHARLES :
Lost-B illfold, Zipper, Valuable 
papers in same. Reward 82 for re­
turn to Blue Bird Tea loom
Faster » i  better for yea
O it* c t ftk «® « w to o k «0 * f* * * d r a r t lte l«p l» « «o t^ ^  
ft* p o r ts d )k p o ftk )k d if* te . TTaftafficiaotdarica, wfaich 
out be kttod easily o a  any teftpbooe coostm ctlosi tnadc, 
does the Job foot ttoeea m  im  at ft i m  
BMfly %  bacd  w i«6 tbe m u m  mmouat d f twwjpcmtel aod 
Id 5exa>le eoow fk to reach practically m f  8potw hi«tM M ll
Is. -fa- -.4 IMS, s^ ^ 8  ^ *• •aiggust mi tm jm m u
N ^ a z^ b e tte C ta e tfa o d a a ^ to o ftfa g d o to E th e telepkoota
Job ftn ilt  Ifidfih cofiMMft; MMMuttk in  tk# uulufk o me  ^s tt,
eoablin#m taf«w m akauoctatislbM tee»ertrioe.ftiileam «t
few  yemri, o m  couapouiy w ill Spend wtoae 
gxpom dieg and im pnreiog im  **m l m k fim m  facflMuu
let 'fukssr das fistaec iMaa&le rMral iatirica_
.WANTED tO  BUY—Old fashftsed 
fUrsiture, ehtoa and gftea dishes, eoft 
otsd «»al oil lamps, vase* and brie-a- 
teaSt Write hbrs. Iftul J, Thw, Slid 
GkMel A m  BBddfttewn, DM# (848)
INI OHIO 8IU IIKPHONI C8. 2
■ .4j. •*
i
1fr “  -i - TT * er *■ "r s T ~ / « **
f i B t a v a g  to s s u m  w ^ y .  A t ifo  hi, t m  /.... .^ ,Tfa^ _ M HiiM M a
CHURCH NOTES
< * , $.»>** * »i .* ■» . "•
J f  0«*tMHff* /«NM #•?#)
Clayton HaoHiDu .la ktdtr, Mfa. 
PaulRamsey, Mr»,Paul Edward* and 
Mr*, J* Kreltaer an  aepiaHng botteaa-
A Bake Sale ia being held Saturday, 
' April 20, at the Clerk's Office,
r
CLIFTON UNITED 
„ PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Tte1, John W. Bicicptt, Minister 
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, Organist 
,>Sahhath School 10:00 A. M. Supt 
William, Ferguson*
Miss Charlotte Collins, pianist 
■Topic for discussion' ‘ ‘Two Friends 
■ of Jesus meet Him on the way to 
Firvmaas” .
-.The congregation will he le by the 
choir in rendering several selections 
on the Resurrection of Jesus. .
Mrs. Casper Arnett will sing'“Open 
•W.ide the Temple Gates,”
The sermon. Topic “Moses, The 
Psalms and the Prophets” all' testify 
of Jesus the Messiah. The whole ser­
vice is planned to strengthen the 
Christianas Faith, -  . ■
Preaching 11:00 A. M. Theme 
o The service will' close singing yAl 
• Hail the Power of Jesus Name”.
The Young People will meet at 7:30. 
The Boar  ^of Education of the Un. 
ited Presbyterian Church met last
Tuesday in Chicago, Dr. John W. 
Biokett is a member of the Board and 
attended th* meeting.
This Board has been merged with 
the Board of Publication at’ Pittsburgh 
forming the Board of Christian Ed* 
usation, Last Tueedejf’* meeting was 
held mostly for the making of tranm 
fem of the properties and matters per­
taining -thereto —  to the Board of . 
Christian Education,
The Xenia Presbyterial of Women’* 
work was held in the Sugar Creek 
church near Bellbrook yesterday. I t . 
was a large gathering, of women, j 
Among the speakers was Mrs. Hey 
of Xenia, Mrs. Margaret Huish, Dr. 
Jamieson’s daughter, of Egypt, who 
returned home last week and Miss 
Mary Kyle of India and Xenia. Clif­
ton United Presbyterian Church was 
represented by fifteen women.
“Good Fri.” service is being‘ held 
in the Presbyterian Church of -Clifton.  ^
The pastors have a part in this sen 
vice. The service will be held from 
two to three o’clock,
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARBNE
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
Sunday Services 
Sunday School 10:00 to IhW A. M, 
Preaching 11:00 A. M. to 12:00 M.. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.. M.
Wednesday Service 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M.
Sunday, School Superintendent, Ed* 
fus Nance. ,
CUM M INGS TR U CKIN G  SERVICE .
C O N T R A C T  H A U L I N G
-,....  | ' , *
Service Anywhere —  Any Time —  Reasonable Rates,
Sand — Graved — Crushed Limestone
Phone: 4-3702 Jamestown, Ohio
A full College Course for you
W I T H  E X P E N S E S  M B
P I !
ilrr!HE}
tnr;l tic,
rrfi
J J a
Here’s important news for young 
men. 18 and, over (17 with par­
ents’  consent). Under the GI 
Bill of Rights, if you enlist in the 
U. S. Army-before October 6, 
1946, for 3 years, upon your dis­
charge you will be entitled to 48 
months of college,- trade or- busi­
ness school education. Tuition 
up to $500 per ordinary school 
year will be paid. And you will 
receive $65 monthly living al­
lowance—$90 if you are mar-* 
ried. Get the facts at your 
nearest U. S. Army 'Recruiting 
Station. f
JUST ARRIVED
CERTIFIED
SEED POTATOES
N O . 1 COBBLERS 
N O . 1 K A TA H D IN S
£ '
Greene County Farm
B u r e a u  C o - O p
it)
n o w  ’^ r - *
IS AN IDEAL TIME 
TO MAKE 
YOUB SELECTION
LOOK WELL 
AHEAD
In ordering a Monur 
ment, you are select­
ing a memorial that 
must serve and endure 
for years. If you feel 
the costs must'be con­
served, don’t "save” 
unwisely I We-will tell 
you how to 2 save 
-—safely.
T O
VISIT OUR 1946 
DISPLAY
lt*s Highly Desitabh To Place Yotir 
.Family Memorial While Living •
The Georye tyodch & Sons QraniteCo*
lift W/Mmrf St, XENIA) OHIO Phone 160
*
Second Century of Banking # 1 #
MEMBER OF 
FEDERAL RESERVE 
SYSTEM
DEPOSITS INSURED 
UP TO $5,000.00 
F. D. I. C.
The strength o f a bank is determined b y  its history— its 
policy, its management and the extent o f its re- 
sources— these in abundance are an integral 
part o f the Xenia National Bank
Alm ost every day newspapers carry stories o f “Savings Lost” *
— “Money Destroyed by Fire”—  “Hold lip s”  —  “ Pockets Picked”  
and other losses which would not have happened if  the money had 
been in a checking account in a hank.
A  Checking account here provides absolute safety* conven­
ience in paying bills with a  legal receipt for sam e, —  and an1 easy
way at the end o f the year to make your report for income tax.
* * •
* • • - ,
%
The Xenia National Bank o ffers its facilities to depositors —  
calling attention to its convenience o f location, its strength and 
standing, the courtesy and interest o f its employes in our custo­
mers*
■ . £
Inquiries into A N Y  TYPE o f LO AN  you m ay need w ill he \  
confidently and courteously considered.
You are never a stranger after your first visit to our Bank
The Evening of Life May be Passed in Comfort,
0r If the Morning of Life is Wisely Spent
Open An Account with
Capital Assets over
$ 1 1  t , Ml
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